
 
 

Resolution 30-09 

 

A Resolution to Establish a Trial Run for an On-Campus Clothing Closet to Provide Free 

Business Attire for Low-Income Students 
 

Authored by: Griffin Hamstead, Franklin College; Max Harris, Senator At-Large 

 

Sponsored by: Franklin College of Arts & Sciences Senator Rachel Byers; Jada Steele, College 

of Education; Adam North, Senator At-Large; Anna Glenn Grove, Senator At-Large; Max 

Sumner, Franklin College; Lee Collier, Senator At-Large 

 

WHEREAS, many students at the University of Georgia receive some form of need-based 

financial aid, meaning that extracurricular financial commitments may be difficult to fulfill; and 

 

WHEREAS, business professional attire, necessary for professional environments and 

opportunities such as job interviews, often requires substantial financial investment; and 

 

WHEREAS, despite the University of Georgia’s recognition of a need to access discounted 

business professional attire––demonstrated through the existing partnership with JCPenney––the 

possibility that any cost to bear may be too high cannot be discounted; and, 

 

WHEREAS, The University of Georgia considers itself a leader in the world of higher education; 

and, 

 

WHEREAS, an initiative of the recent Capital Campaign is to raise money to provide for more 

need-based aid; and, 

 

WHEREAS, ten of the fourteen schools in the Southeastern Conference and several peer, 

aspirational, and in-state institutions have already established similar programs1; and, 

 

WHEREAS, students should not be denied an opportunity to succeed on the basis of their ability 

to purchase business professional clothes; and, 

 

                                                        
1 See Appendix I 



WHEREAS, a demonstration of significant need for this initiative may result in a more lasting 

iteration for future students; and, 

 

WHEREAS, the Student Government Association of the University of Georgia prides itself on 

serving as “the voice of every Bulldog;” 

 

THEREFORE LET IT BE RESOLVED, that the Student Government Association, through the 

passage of this resolution, affirms the prerogative of the authors of this legislation, in conjunction 

with relevant and interested parties, and before moving forward with the subsequent clauses of 

this resolution, will dedicate our efforts to exploring and determining the best possible solution 

to the problem of accessible business-professional attire at the University of Georgia, to be 

delivered in a report to the Senate; and, 

 

LET IT BE FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Student Government Association will host a 

clothing donation drive in the first half of the Spring 2018 semester; and, 

 

LET IT BE FURTHER RESOLVED, that clothes collected in this donation effort will be housed 

in the Student Government Association office on the first floor of Tate; and, 

 

LET IT BE FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Student Government Association, upon selection 

of a fitting date and time, will host a multiple-hour trial run of a clothing closet allowing students 

to rent business professional attire at no cost to the students, which will be widely publicized in 

the preceding days and weeks; and, 

 

LET IT BE FINALLY RESOLVED, that upon completion of this trial, members of the Student 

Government Association will determine whether enough need has been demonstrated to continue 

into further actions with regard to establishing a permanent clothing closet on campus. 

 

 

 

  



Appendix I: 

 https://www.career.fsu.edu/ClothingCloset (FSU) 

 http://www.career.emory.edu/about/programs_scholarships/clothing_closet/index.html 

(Emory) 

 https://careercenter.umich.edu/content/clothes-closet (Michigan) 

 http://www.uh.edu/news-events/stories/2017/March/03232017UCS-career-closet.php 

(University of Houston) 

 http://news.psu.edu/story/474285/2017/07/10/campus-life/professional-attire-closet-need-

donations-students (PSU) 

 http://hireacane.miami.edu/resources/dress-for-success/index.html (University of Miami) 

 http://www.morgan.edu/student_affairs/center_for_career_development/for_students/care

er_closet.html (Morgan State University) 

 http://newsroom.ucla.edu/stories/ucla-students-help-peers-dress-for-success (UCLA) 

 https://career.ku.edu/clothing (Kansas) 

 https://www.indstate.edu/career-center/student-and-alumni-resources/job-and-internship-

search/clothing-closet (Indiana State) 

 https://career.sa.ua.edu/resources/crimson-career-closet/ (University of Alabama) 

 https://aglifesciences.tamu.edu/blog/2016/01/29/texas-am-career-closet/ (Texas A&M) 

 http://www.subr.edu/index.cfm/page/1483/n/1290 (Southern University) 

 https://careercloset.dso.ufl.edu/resources/university-of-florida-resources/ (UF) 

 https://www.careercenter.illinois.edu/service/career-closet (Illinois) 

 https://www.astate.edu/college/business/student-services-center/career-closet.dot 

(Arkansas State University) 

 https://www.theatlantic.com/education/archive/2016/07/when-college-students-need-

food-pantries-more-than-textbooks/490607/ (Atlantic article) 

 https://www.careereducation.columbia.edu/programs/clothing-closet (Columbia) 

 https://web.iit.edu/career-services/news/2017/01/26/clothing-closet-offers-professional-

attire-students-and-alumni (Illinois Institute of Technology) 

 https://www.k-state.edu/careercenter/students/attire/ (Kansas State) 

 https://www.cpp.edu/~career/student/clothes-closet.shtml (Cal Poly Pomona) 

 https://badgerherald.com/news/2017/01/20/badger-caring-closet-to-open-its-doors-to-

low-income-students-seeking-extra-resources/ (Wisconsin) 

 http://www.careerservices.txstate.edu/Career-Closet-.html (Texas State) 

 http://www.notredamecollege.edu/about/news/notre-dame-college-calls-assistance-

launch-innovative-career-closet-pop-shop (Notre Dame College) 

 https://www.uaa.alaska.edu/students/career/student/clothes-closet.cshtml (University of 

Alaska Anchorage) 

 https://www.sa.sc.edu/sg/carolina-closet/ (South Carolina) 

 https://career.utk.edu/events/smokeys-closet/ (UTK) 

 https://career.uwosh.edu/student-resources/career-closet/ (University of Wisconsin-

Ashkosh) 

 https://www.vanderbilt.edu/career/commodore-closet/ (Vanderbilt) 

 https://careerservices.calpoly.edu/explore-services/trending/professional-clothing-closet 

(Cal-Poly) 

 https://uknow.uky.edu/student-life/new-career-closet-opens-students-wildcat-wardrobe 

(UK) 
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 http://experience.oregonstate.edu/resources/bennys-business-closet (Oregon State) 

 http://www.theplainsman.com/article/2017/09/campus-career-closet-helps-students-dress-

for-success (Auburn) 

 http://www.business.msstate.edu/curstu/resources/dress-your-best-closet.php (Mississippi 

State) 

 https://walton.uark.edu/career/closet.php (Arkansas) 

 http://www.fau.edu/newsdesk/articles/OWLclothes-closet.php (FAU) 

 https://www.studentaffairs.pitt.edu/cdpa/career-closet/ (PITT) 

 http://ualr.edu/cals/2016/02/03/trojan-career-closet-drive/ (University of Arkansas-Little 

Rock) 

 https://www.mga.edu/news/2017/04/mgas-professional-closet-prepares-students-for-

future-success.php (Middle Georgia State) 

 http://www.mtsu.edu/marketing/raiders_closet.php (MTSU) 

 https://careers.dasa.ncsu.edu/about/wolfpack-styled-professional-clothing-closet/ 

 https://news.csusm.edu/cougar-career-closet/ (California State University San Marcos) 

 https://careers.dasa.ncsu.edu/about/wolfpack-styled-professional-clothing-closet/ (NCSU) 

 https://www.etsu.edu/news/2017/10-oct/nr_buckys_career_closet_donations.aspx 

(ETSU) 

 Career Closet - Spears School of Business - Oklahoma State University (OSU) 

 Kent State's College of Business Administration Launches Career ... (Kent State) 

 Career Services: Annual Clothing Closet | Armstrong University (Armstrong University) 

 http://campuscloset.gatech.edu (Georgia Tech) 

 http://fresnostate.edu/jcast/news/news-2015-16/2016-03-27-16-clothing-closet.html 

(Fresno State) 

 Career Closet | Duquesne University (Duquesne) 

 http://www.gram.edu/student-life/services/career-center/clothescloset.php (Grambling) 

 https://news.fiu.edu/2017/02/new-career-closet-needs-donations/108432 (FIU) 

 https://www.baylor.edu/cpd/index.php?id=947722 (Baylor) 

 Kate's Closet - University of Toledo (Toledo) 

 Make a Donation | Tiger Career Closet - Jackson State University (Jackson State 

University) 

 https://www.ohio.edu/careerandleadership/Career-Closet.cfm (Ohio University) 

 https://www.statler.wvu.edu/alumni-friends/corporate-relations/career-closet (WVU) 

 Career Closet - Engineering Career Services - The Ohio State University (OSU) 

 https://www.cco.purdue.edu/Students/WhatWeOffer (Purdue) 

 https://business.okstate.edu/eastin/career-closet.html (Oklahoma State) 

 http://www.usf.edu/career-services/students/suit-a-bull.aspx (USF) 

 https://careerservices.princeton.edu/undergraduate-students/programs-meetups-

events/tiger-threads (Princeton) 

 https://ilitchbusiness.wayne.edu/news/suit-up-sba-seeks-clothing-donations-for-

professional-dress-closet-13374 (Wayne State University) 
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